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Combined Free Wake / CFD Methodology for
Predicting Transonic Rotor Flow in Hover
CAO Yi-hua, YU Zhi-qiang, SU Yuan, KANG Kai
( Department of Flight Vehicle Design and App l ied M echanics,
Beij ing Univer sity of A eronautics and A st ronautics, Beij ing　100083, China)
Abstract:　 A new combined w ake / CFD m ethodology is used to include realistic wake effect s in
CFD solut ions for t he r oto r flow in hover . The analytical method for pr edicting the hover ing r ot or
w ake is descr ibed to investig ate t he mot ion of the helical tip vo rt ex . Beginning w it h the generalized
w ake model, a Semi-Empir ical Co rr ection for the vor tex cor e effect on the ro tor wake is made.
T hen on the condit ion o f circulation and wake geomet ry conver gence, t he free w ake calculation is
car ried out. Finally, Euler equations ar e solved fo r transonic ro to r flow employing Jameson's fi-
nite-vo lume explicit Runge-Kutta tim e-stepping scheme. The result s ar e compared w ith the re-
spect ive r eferences and exper im enta l data.
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预测悬停旋翼跨音速流动的一种组合自由尾流/CFD 方法 . 曹义华, 余志强, 苏媛, 康凯 . 中国航
空学报(英文版) , 2002, 15( 2) : 65- 71.
摘　要: 一种新的组合自由尾流/ CFD 方法用于悬停旋翼流动的 CFD 解中以考虑实际尾流的作
用 . 用文中描述的尾流分析方法研究了螺旋尖涡的运动 . 首先从广义尾流模型开始,用半经验公
式模化了涡核对旋翼尾流的作用; 然后在环量收敛和尾迹收敛的条件下完成了自由尾迹计算; 最
后应用 Jameson 有限体积龙格-库塔推进格式求解了欧拉方程 . 所得结果与相关文献和实验数据
进行了比较 .
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　　With the development of computat ional tech-
niques, and high-speed and larg e capacity comput-
er , CFD ( Euler / Navier-Stokes) simulat ions for
rotor aerodynamics are being fully realized. How-
ever , pro ceeding fr om the part icularity of rotor
aer odynamics, vortex modeling for rotor aer ody-
nam ics has st ill been a viable appr oach fo r delineat-
ing problem areas and very useful for guiding fur -
ther theoret ical and experimental invest igat ions [ 1] .
As for the vortex modeling for r otor aer odynamics,
it means r otor vortex theory ( i . e. rotor w ake ana-
lyt ical method) . At present , there are three kinds
of w ake analyt ical methods including prescribed
w ake, f ree w ake and half-free wake analyt ical
methods
[ 2, 3]
. At today's development stag e in this
theory , it would seem that the primary deficiencies
o f v ortex modeling fo r rotor aerodynamics are the
lack o f an appr opriate model for the t ip vo rtex
core, the lack o f a model fo r the format ion of the
t ip vortex, and the modeling o f inboard vo rtex
sheet thickness and so on.
In v iew o f the development of CFD simulat ion
for rotor aer odynamics, the computat ional code
has pr ogr essed from the so lut ion of t ransonic small
disturbance equat ions to full potent ial equations
[ 4]
and mor e recent ly to that of Euler / NS equa-
t ions
[ 5] . It is w ell know n that the flow around a
helicopter rotor blade is characterized by its non-u-
niform unsteady inf low with close blade / vo rtex
passages and transonic condit ions. Although the
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detail s of the near and middle flow f ield of the ro-
to r w ake may be obtained by CFD simulat ion,
there are st ill cer tain diff icult ies in predict ing the
far f low f ield of the ro to r w ake. T her efore, a f ree
w ake / CFD methodolo gy , w hich combines CFD
simulat ion for the near and m iddle f low f ield o f the
rotor with realist ic rotor far field w ake ef fects, is
requir ed. In this paper, a combined free w ake /
CFD method fo r predict ing transonic rotor f low is
conceived. Through sample calculat ions good re-
sults are obtained and it is proved that the com-
bined free w ake / CFD method developed here can
include realist ic w ake effects in CFD so lut ions for
the rotor flow .
1　Free Wake Analytical T echnique
1. 1　Generalized wake model
The t ip vor tex f low v isualizat ion data can be
w el l simulated by a series o f linear and exponent ial
funct ions. Fo r a hover ing rotor , its prescribed and




The t ip vor tex ax ial coo rdinates and radial co-
ordinates are r espect ively
Z =
　　　k1 w 0≤  w ≤ 2/ N b
k1 2/ N b + k 2(  w - 2/ N b )
 w ≥ 2/ N b
( 1)
r = A + ( 1 - A ) e
-  
w ( 2)
The vortex sheet ax ial coordinate is
Z = Z r = 0 + r( Z r = 1 - Zr = 0 ) ( 3)
　　The vortex sheet radial co ordinate is
r = r CrB / rD ( 4)
1. 2　Vortex core effects
Using a f ree w ake analyt ical idea, the t ip vor -
tex evolves freely in the air env ir onment . T he t ip
vor tex element 's induced velocity is contributed by
the blade bound vortex , inner vortex sheet and t ip
vor tex it self . Based on Bio t-Savart law , the nondi-
mensional induced velocity caused by a vortex ele-
ment at any calculated point can be calculated. It s
radial, circum ferent ial and ax ial induced velocity
components in cy lindrical po lar coor dinates are re-




C!∫{ x′2 tan∀′sin(#′- #) +
[ x′tan∃′sin(#′- #) + x′cos(#′- #) ] 






C!∫{ x ′2tan∀′[ x - x′cos(#′- #) ] -
[ x′tan∃′cos( #′- #) - x′sin(#′- #) ] 






C!∫{ x′2 - x x′co s( #′- #) -





2 = x′2 + x 2 - 2xx′co s( #′- #) +
( z - z′) 2 + %2
Fig. 1　Schematic o f vo rtex cor e element
　　T he variables w ith prime “′”repr esent the co-
or dinates at any point of the vo rtex element centric
l ine and respect iv e pitch angle. T he variables w ith-
out prime “′”represent the coor dinates at the cal-
culated points. %is the co re diameter of the vo rtex
element .
In this paper, the inner sheet is modeled as a
zer o-thickness vortex sheet , and the t ip vortex is
r epresented by a space hel ix w ith a constant vo rtex
core diameter. T he axial induced velo city due to
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　　The contribut ion of the vo rtex core effect to




c = - w- ctan& ( 9)
　　According to Eq. ( 2) , the contribut ion of the
vor tex core effect to the radial induced velocity










1. 3　Free wake analysis
In cyl indr ical polar coordinates, new w ake ge-
ometry ( see Fig. 2) coordinates can be defined as
 new( i+ 1) =  old(i) + v ( i)( t/ r ( i)
r
new
( i+ 1) = rold( i) + u ( i)( t
z
new
( i+ 1) = z
old
(i) + w (i) (t
( 11)
F ig . 2　Rot or wake geomet ry in hover
　　The w ake geometry convergence criter ion is
replaced by a circulat ion converg ence criterion in
this paper. T he circulat ion converg ence criterion









! new( i) 2≤ &0
( 12)
w here for &0 , it s selection depends on the compro-




In a Cartesian coordinate sy stem ro tat ing w ith
angular velocity ) o f the rotor, the compr essible
Euler equat ions are fo rmulated as fo llow s ( see
Fig . 3)



































F = Fxex + Fyey + Fzez ,
U) = u) ex + v )ey + w )ez
where ( ex , ey, ez ) are the unit vector s in the ( x ,
y , z ) coordinate system . Then Eq. ( 13) can be
w rit ten as
Wt +  F + U)  W = G ( 14)
F ig . 3　T he ro tor system
( a ) the coo rdinates of the ro tor blade;
( b) The gr id of r ot or blade
2. 2　Numerical procedure
2. 2. 1　Finite volume method
T o apply the f inite v olume method, Eq. ( 14)
is w rit ten in the integral form
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t
V
Wdv + V n Fds + V U) nWds = V Gdv
( 15)
fo r a domain V with a bounding surface V , w here
n denotes the unit outw ard normal vector to the
surface element ds.
By applying Eq. ( 15) separ ately to each cell,




( J i, j , kW i, j , k) + P i, j , k + Qi, j , k = J i, j , kG i, j , k
( 16)
　　To prevent the appearance o f oscillat ions in
regions containing severe pr essure gradients near
shock waves and stagnat ion po ints, the finite vol-
ume scheme is augmented by the addit ion of ar tif i-
cial dissipat iv e terms D ij k. Eq. ( 16) is replaced by
d
dt ( J
i, j , kW i, j , k) + C i, j , k - D i, j , k = 0 ( 17)
w here C i, j , k= P i, j , k+ Q i, j , k- J i, j , kG i, j , k; J ij k is the cell
volume; P ij k repr esents the net absolute flux out of
the cell; and Q ij k is the rotat ional f lux .
2. 2. 2　Time-stepping scheme
The classical fourth-o rder Runge-Kut ta
Scheme is used to integrate Eq. ( 17) . Suppressing
the subscripts ( i, j , k) gives
dW
dt
+ R(W) = 0 ( 18)
w here R (W) =
1
J i, j , k
( C i, j ,k- D i, j ,k ) .
Then, Eq. ( 18) is solved by the follow ing
stages
W
( 0) = Wn
W





- +2( tR (W( 1) )
W
( 3) = W( 0) - +3( tR (W( 2) )
W






2. 2. 3　Boundary condit ions
The f low tangency is applied at the blade sur -
face. In the plane containing the blade root , the
so lid boundary condit ion is also used, and w / z
are implemented to cut of f the f lux in the spanw ise
direct ion. T he far-field boundary is t reated accor d-
ing to the nonref lect ing boundar y condit ions.
3　Result s and Analyses
3. 1　Rotor blade airfoil calculation
(NACA0012 Airf oil)
A tw o dimensional airfo il O-type mesh ( 99×
35) is g enerated by solving Possion equat ions and
Laplace equations for the airfoil.
F igs. 4 ( a) and ( b) show the pressure dist ri-
but ion of NACA0012 airfoil. T he computational
r esults for the condit ions ( Ma∞= 0. 63, += 2°) and
(Ma∞= 0. 72, += 0°) agr ee w ith the ones in Ref .
F ig . 4　NACA0012 airfo il calcula tion
( a ) Ma∞= 0. 63, += 2°;
( b) Ma∞= 0. 72, += 0°;
( c) Ma∞= 0. 80, += 0°
[ 8] . When the angle of attack is incr eased, the
difference of the pressures betw een the upper and
low er surfaces is incr eased, and the l if t is r aised.
U nder tr ansonic condit ion, the capture of shock-
w ave place, the abrupt change of pressure and the
dist ribut ion of pressur e, w hich are show n in Fig . 4
( c) , agr ee w ith those in Ref . [ 9] .
3. 2　Caradonna and Tung Rotor result
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The O-H mesh size of the rotor blade is 99×
35×51. T he init ial data for Caradonna and T ung
rotor computation is got f rom the tw o-bladed mod-
el rotor repo rted in Ref . [ 10] with non-to rsion and
non-tapered NACA0012 blade, ,= 6. 0, radius of
blade R= 1. 143 m, and airfoil cho rd c= 0. 1905m.
Fig s. 5( a) , ( b) and ( c) show the shock posi-
Fig . 5　Compar ison of the calculation r esults
and experiment dat a
( a ) The r esult r epo rt ed in Ref. [ 10] ;
( b) Calculation r esult ( r= 0. 84R , Ma= 0. 8,+= 2°) ;
( c) Calculation r esult ( r= 0. 8R , Mat ip= 0. 877, += 2°)
t ion, the abrupt change of pressure and the dist ri-
but ion of pressure. It can be found that the calcu-
lated results are in agr eement w ith the experiment
data in Ref . [ 10] .
3. 3　Different blade tip shapes
In order to investig ate the ef fects of different
Blade Tip shapes on the rotor f low , a model r otor
for the Dolphin 2 Helicopter ro to r is adopted. T he
blades w ith dif ferent blade tip shapes are show n in
Fig. 6.
Fig . 6　Schem atic of r ot or blade shapes
( a) Rectangular taper ed blade;
( b) Rectangular tapered blade with sweptback tip;
( c) Rectangular tapered blade with anhedral t ip;
( d) Schematic of ro tor blade
3. 3. 1　Rectangular tapered blade
As show n in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8, it is found that
w hen the angle o f at tack is r aised fr om 3°to 6°
( the M ach Number of the blade t ip Ma tip= 0. 877) ,
the max imum pressur e dif ference at r= 0. 951R in-
creases fr om 0. 2 to 1. 0; furthermore, w hen the
M ach Number of the blade t ip is raised f rom 0. 877
to 0. 9 ( angle of attack += 6°) , the max imum pres-
sure difference increases f rom 1. 0 to 1. 2.
3. 3. 2　Rectangular taper ed blade w ith sw eptback
ef fect ( w ith a constant sw ept angle  )
When the blade has a constant sw ept ang le
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F ig . 7　Rectangular t aper ed blade result
( a) Mat ip= 0. 877, += 3°; ( b) Ma tip= 0. 877, += 6°
F ig . 8　Rectangular t aper ed blade r esult (Mat ip= 0. 9, += 6°)
( a) r= 0. 788R ; ( b) r= 0. 951R ; ( c) r= 0. 976R ; ( d) r= 0. 984R
30°, the shockw ave becomes w eaker, w hich is
show n in the contrast betw een Fig . 8 and Fig . 9.
Fo r example, in the place r= 0. 951R, the pressure
coef ficient w ithin the shockw ave zone fo r the rect-
angular blade is steeply decreased from 1. 3 to 0. 4,
w hile the one for the blade w ith a sweptback 30°
ang le is decreased slowly from 1. 25 to 0. 7. Addi-
tionally , the max imum pressure dif ference betw een
the upper and low er blade surfaces for the above
tw o cases is clo se ( appro ximately 1. 1 in r =
0. 976R ) .
3. 3. 3　 Rectangular tapered blade w ith an an-
hedral ef fect ( w ith an anhedr al ang le &=
20°)
T he ef fect of an anhedral blade t ip is show n in
the contrast betw een Fig. 8 and Fig . 10. At r =
0. 984R, the pressur e coef ficient w ithin the shock-
w ave zone for the rectangular blade is decreased
from 1. 25 to 0. 5, while the one of the blade w ith
an anhedral angle ( &= 20°) is decreased slow ly
f rom 1. 25 to 0. 55. Furthermore, the max imum
pressur e differ ence betw een the upper and low er
blade surfaces is clo se. However, the pressure dif-
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ference of the w ho le upper and low er blade sur -
faces for the blade w ith an anhedral ef fect is a lit t le
big ger than that of the rectangular blade.
Fig . 9　Sw eptback blade result
(Mat ip= 0. 9, += 6°,  = 30°, &= 0°)
( a) r= 0. 951R ; ( b) r= 0. 976R
Fig. 10　The result of r ectangular t aper ed
blade with an anhedra l effect
(Mat ip= 0. 9, += 6°,  = 0°, &= 20°)
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